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BANDON WAS BADLY 0I1GE0

IN COPLLE BAR ACCIDENT

Steamer Finally Hauled Back

to Her Wharf Last

Evening.

NEARLY SUBMERGED;

CANT FIX DAMAGE

Wilhelmina and Tug Succeed

In Saving Lumber

Carrier.

(Special to The Times.)
BANDON, Ore, Sept. 1. Tho

steamer Bandon, which yesterday
struck on the Coqtillle bar, was last
night towed back to her wharf In

Bandon. Part of her bottom was
torn away, also part of her side, her
rudder and shoe lost. Some of tho
deck load was swept away and this
afternoon, she is being unloaded as
rapidly as possible although Bhe lies
filled with water, the current run-

ning over her main deck. Until she
is unloaded and pumped out, the ex- -

tent of the damage cannot be ascer- -
.

taineu.
That she was saved at all is con-

sidered remarkable. While being
aided out to sea by a tug, Captain
Olson and the master of the tug hug- -

ged pretty close to the shore on ac-

count of the rough bar. Just as they
rounded the South Spit, a big break
er struck her, turning her around so'for $50 a month
that her keel stuck fast. She con
tinued to swing and the tug had to
slip her hawser to save herself. Side
wnvs to tho bar. she laid for several
hours

Finally Captain Christianson of

the Wilhelmina, succeeded in reach-

ing the Bandon and immediately the
unloading of the 100 drums of dis-

tillate began. The removal of the
distillate was for two purposes, it
being the most valuable salvage ob-

tainable and also because Its pres-

ence on board would make work

around the vessel dangerous even If

the opportunity for saving her offer
ed

After seventy-si- x drums of distil-- ,
lofi. Vind linon rpinnved hv the AV11- -

helmlna, the" receding wind and rais--,
ing tide enabled the wuneimina ana
Coquille River tug to hitch on to the
Bandon and tow her back to her
wharf.

At the time tho accident occurred,
the Bandon was en route to Coos
Bay to unload the distillate which
was brought up from San Francisco
for F: S. Dow, agent of the Standard
Oil Company in Marshfield. She had
taken on part of her lumber cargo
end was o finish her cargo at the
Railroad docks In Marshfield.

The Bandon has been running In

hard luck. Only a short time ago,

she struck on a rock In the Coquille

rivnr nnd stove a bad hole in herniletcd a

bottom. A few months ago, she
went aground at Tillamook, and it
was feared that she had been badly
damaged.

The Bandon is owned by A. F.
and Company of San Fran-

cisco. She was built at North Bend,

being launched July 2, 1907,, at
Kruse and Banks shipyards. She

was ISO feet over all with 39 foot

beam. Sho could carry about C00,-00- 0

feet of lumber. She had no pas-

senger accommodations. The Flfleld,

a sister ship to the Bandon, was

equipped with passenger accommod-

ations.
The Bandon bar Is still quite

rough today, the Wilhelmina being
unable to get out for Coos Bay.

BANDIT STIIJj FREE.

Pennsylvania Train Robber Evndet-Purouer- s.

(By Associated Press.)
LEWISTOWN, Pa., Sept. 1. The

robber who yesterday held up and

robbed an express train on Pennsyl-

vania railroad has thus far evaded

pursuers.

nv. iin., foi.nwm,.

BOND ISSUE

TO BEJ54,000

Treasurer Williams Reports

City Attorney Wants More

Salary.
According to a report by City

Treasurer Williams to the city coun-

cil last evening, it will be necessary
for the city council to issue $54,000
bonds to take up thu warrant Indeb-

tedness of the city. City 'Attorney
Snov.er was instructed to prepare an
ordinance providing for the bond is-

sue and this will be adopted at next
Tuesday evening's meeting.

J. W. Snovcr said that unless the
salary of the city attorney is in-

creased, he could not serve the city
In tlidf nnimnth nliV InnrrflK TTn O M '
111 IJltll VU17,ll..J lllij luutjli " CM'"

he had brought the matter up some-

time ago and as it was nearly the
beginning ot a new month, he would
11Ue t0 now what had been done
about it. It seems that the matter
had been refencd to the finance com-

mittee and no report had been made.
As two of the members of the com-

mittee were absent last evening, ac
tion was deferred. Mr. Suover says
t.lmt. t.hpra Is entirely too much work
to expect an attorney to handle It

Pnnti.nm. Tiniin roiinrtod tii.ntVUllVl It VLU1 A.w.... ft .iw. vw. v..

the Broadway planking contract had
ueen comnieieu unu me biiuul cum- -

mitton wns InKtvnnted tn liiKiieet It.". l. 1 S"1....1... ...n 1 a. nl. 1 r
AIU1H1IUI duller us iubu uuieu i"

give pioperty owners five days' no- -

tice to bring their sidewalks to
grade. This applies to the property
where tne streets nave ueen pmn.ieu
or uaved

Councilman Coke, chairman of the
health committee, repowW in fav orltro
of paying J. Miller $208.24 for
boarding smallpox patients during
the quarantine. Some orders for
provisions which air. Miner mid
given on the city council were or- -

dered naid by the city and deduct- -
ort frnm Miller's claim. The bill of
Attorney Hoy for JS6.17 house rent,
during the time tne Aimers ana
their boarders were quarantined was

referred to the health committee.
Councilman Coke said that he would
oppose paying It as he thought that
was a matter that Mr. Hoy and his
client, Mr. Herriott, should have col-

lected from Miller. An order from
J. Miller against the city in favor of
Henry Sengstacken for $20 rent was
returned, It being stated that the
city council would not act as a col-

lector.
Masters & McLain were ordered

paid $415.25 on the old North Cedar
street improvement which they com- -

year or so ago and over

whlch there had been some con- -

troversy between the city and the
property owners. A small balance- -

hi this fund "was ordered turned Intoj
the general fund, '

tt . ..I. Ifnl ntn t.nmin.ctnri thni,luoiuiiiui."! ftiiuijcmi is,.v.v.ft,ift.i

a portion of the South Marshfield
sewage system be accepted in order
that the property owners could con

nect up with It.
P. C. Levar appeared before tho

council relative to bids for printing
the city's official notices. The no

tice for bids specified that the news-

papers bidding should file with the'r
bid a sworn statement of their cir-

culation and a list of their subscrib-

ers, Mr. Levar objected to this, say-

ing that circulation didn't cut any

fliruro In such matters. Owing to

Couucllmen Powers and Albrecht,
two members of the finance commit-

tee being absent. Chairman Hen-

nessey of the committee, decided not
to open tho bids last night.

Mayor Straw and Councllmen Al

brecht and Powers wore absent last
evening.

PLAXO STUDIO of Louis H. Boll

In First Trust and Savings Bank
Building Is now receiving a limited

InTusTraTla tateheS ! number of pupils for special hours of
' incub't n!Treg success-- 1 instruction. Pupils desiring appoint-o- y

aruucmi should apply Immediately,
ful. I

NOTED JAPANESE

Forty-Si- x Leading Men of the

Mikado's Land Reach Unit

ed States On Business Tour!
1

(By Associated Press.) i
SEATTLE, Wrh., Sept. 1. On

journey whose r'i'on is to strength

en the bonfls of Mondshlp and cdm-- j

merce between Viv T"'innese and the
TTn'tml Ktntpo. O y six Japanese
bankers, mercn.in r, uismbers.J of

Parliament, educators and editors
representing the Chambers of Com-

merce of Tokio, Osaka, Kyoto, Kobe,
Yokohama and Nagoya, arrived in

Seattle this morning on the steam-

ship Minneo'n. A crowd of people
gathered rt tho Great Northern
wharf on which the Sun Hag and the
Stars. and Sr!pc3 were intertwined.
As the steamer approached a bam-

boo cTinon threw bombs into fhe air
which burstins, released ballous and
curious paper figures. At the land-

ing place, the visitors were met by

Governor liny of Washington, Mayor

FORCE L6ISCH

Orientals Become Fearful

When One of Number Top-

ples Overboard En Route to

Canneries Yesterday.
nopfinsa nnn of their number had

tnrmlril off and was nearly drowned
when a big swell struck the launch
Coast shortly after It crossed the
rnn, n.,. r. dm rnntr. tn t.im Tliiin- -
VvUUO 1J ! V.11 ftuufcw w -

qUa and Siuslaw canneries, a gang
or Japanese aim uiiiiitsu jn;iuii
nitnmnnn ihvivitnnnfl tn mutiny andr . . ., " ",.'.n 1 t u A ncouipeueu uapiuin uisuii ;u.u uhb'"- -

eer ej. Peterson to bring them back

t0 coos Day.
The Coast had been engaged by

Tom James to taKe tne uriemais up
to the canneries and left yesterday
afternoon. Tne uriemais wouiuh i ,

in the cabin but Insisted on sit- -'
i

perched! Simpson washed

it a
Captain

succeeded in keeping

iFiIkrII I I lillilU I
HE B.M 1 B Iff Hfc

I I r III II BEt. I

ARE pii
Parliament Buildings at Toron- -

io, Canada, Are Being

Wiped Out.
( Ily Artsociate.l l'rt-- s )

TORONTO, Canada, Sep:. 1. T!"J

Parliament buildings ar en fii-e- . The

ro0f; ol-
- woit wing has fallen 'n

anil tho is now in llamee.

entire contents, upwards of one
thousaud uooks will be destroy- -

this afternoon, was

usJsr control and confined to 'the
....ft. ,..,, rr T',n ilnnin'rn s estimated
at $200,000. !

WELL KNOWS
I

MARINER DEi
Martin K. Anderson of San

Francisco, Commits

Suicide Today.
(By Assoainted: Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1.

tin- - K. Anderson, a well-know- n sea-

faring man of the Pacific Coast, and

Secretary of tho Marino Engineers'
Union, committed suicide early to-

day with chloroform. Domestic and

business troubles are lIIe,v8d
have been tho

"EASTSIDE" is a winner.

VISIT SEATTLE

man, president of the Associated
Chambers of Commerce of eight
large cities on the Pacific coast, and
a delegation of business men. The
three officials made speeches welcom-
ing the Japanese.
1 Representatives of the Jnpanese
"responded briefly. The visitors were
VU li t ct tit 111 UlllUtllUUI VO IU ftlVlftl- -

Washington which will be their
headquarters until they depart next
Monday on their tour across the con
it. i i i. - o n.HAinAn iMiit'jn uuu uiii:.v iu ouu riuuyiotu 111

a special train.
At the hotel, the Japanese held a

meeting with many business men.
The arrlil of the part twenty-fou- r

hours ahead of their schedule, gives
them a daj of partial rest. Baron
Eiiehl Shibusawa, who is the head
of the excursionists, financed the
Japanese war against Russia but is U)e
an opponent of the enlargement of
the army and navy. He is most ed.
influential non official citizen of tho
empire, and a staunch friend of
United States. He has visited this
country before and is accompanied

TO TORN DHU
DAPIi

I

ed:

R.

himself afloat until Engineer Peter-- ,

son got the Coast near enough to
him to pull him aboard. They had tQ
gene over the worst place, but tho Qf
Orientals could not be convinced of ,g

ana insisted tn uiey UB(,

brought bark to Coos Bay. Owing to'0,
sher" force of numbers and the by

wild slpri'i in th Oriental eyes,
Captain Olson decided he didn't care
to mix with on" of them or all of fill
them running amuck, so he return
cd. .

.. o'clock this morning, they
were started u overland. They un- -

'. . . .,. ...,...., ....
uursiuuu mm. ivuuiu iiut

ride In of having Expedition, nnd-i-

as was only umnufnc- - of nclgian
wagon ordered, or of e(j contract was Expedition.

Electric Clock numerous

tnf- - 0- - the deck. One was A. M. was

on ,.amp stool when a off a tug number of years ago

n tho little vessel, he went over-lan- d was rescued by Bob

He
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CLOOD BURST

HITS RUE
Over Quarter Million-Doll- ar

Loss Squattertown
Some Reported Drowned

i,U.v ASftiociatt.il rress.i
RAWHIDE, Nov,, Sept. 1. Large

.mrties of began early to-

day seaich for bodies In the 3ebris
'.eft in "Squattertown" by last
nig'.U's Hood.

Although several persons are re
ported missing, Is no
tiou of the report that several lives
were when the ten-fo- ot wall of
water

'the hills north of this place, swept
mln. section Oi llie town. .ue,

property loss will exceed quarter
million dollars.

'help IMce
HDHERE!

Resumption of and Mu

nicipal Work Here the

Causes.

There hasn't beon such scarcity
of workmen on Coos Bay lu many

monthb and many old
that they recall a time when

there was such demand for labor
as at presant. The Simpson Lumber
Company's mill at Bend re-

sumed operations this morning with

only a part force, it being Impossible
to securo a full crew. A. B. Daly
says that been requested to

DR. COOK, AH!
FIRST TO REACH

SCHOOL WILL

OPEN SEPT. 20:.,,

Marshfield School Board Se- -
i

lects New Teachers and

Awards Contracts.
At meeting of the Mar3hfield

school board, final arrangements for!
onening 0I mo puunc scuoois,

hore Sent011lbei. 20, were complet- -'

The teaching corps was prac- -
d the north pole April -- i, iu.tlcally filled, only one vacancy re--

to telegram received ataqP"lngthat of instructor In the
commercial department and Snyerln.
tendent Golden believes he will
shortly secure teacher tor that
brunch.

The following teachers were elect
.

Instructor in mathematics Ray
Hewitt, graduate of Wil'amette

University
M,M D..,sy Rugh of Srjth Qondi

-- n(. teachor ,n ,)rlmary department
fl vncancy causcd by ,.e8'Snatlon
Mgs CaUierIno We!la. Miss Rush

g,ster Qf Qw A,le;snel.ser.
Danish settlement mMjgs Jlarlu T Maloney, tenclwr

lanu on an ls,aml ott tho West coa8tt)hih A t0 fl vncancy caused.
- In May, 1909, from Cape York Inresignation of Miss Nann'e Lyons

who will teach in Californin...... - --11 ni..MISS jeaoiu ,.jUBt; w.ia iu
Miss Tiffany's place in the high

'school corps.
'Mr V.vn Pminnnlf wns

,.,,,,,,,. in tbn colored school. )

The new electric clock has lionnV
. . . ., aw l.r.lreceiveu aim gives aiarsiwieiu

rnmnnmr rf Tn.Hnn,l tlioll nilllfl'tlf1.11111 Jill 11 J IlllimilUI V, It... w.l.w..ww

being for a clock tnat would operate
1C smaller clocks and arranged to

wagons to after they got off BCi10ol the distinction the' Artie 1897-- 9 he
the boat but there one iargest electric clock ever was surgeon the

fifteen twenty The originally He has been the reci-th- e

Celestials will have to trudge taken by the Morrison nient of decarctions c,f
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NEW GARDINER

().

resulting cloudburst ijd, October

Announced.
DRAIN, Sept. l.Geuernl

Organizer F. B. Tichenor of
Woodmen of passed
throuKh this city. Ho had been
through Coos and
big meetings' to bo hold at Myrt'.e

Point October Marshfield Oc-

tober 5, October 0, and
I,,,,.,, nu, .... tn lir nt li.ir- -

Head will hold it big
, .- - . ,,.,. ,, ,,h- -

' '
tute of Head I.
I. Boak of Denver, and othei
olllcrrs will bo in

furnish twonty-llv- o for various lum- -

bormen and aftor day's search
ho obtained

causo of the shortage, of
is duo to tho general o.
tlm around this and
also large of men
employed on street paving, sew-

age sybtom etc.

la Coquille Valley, no
surplus men. Thementhrpwn
out of by the
of Cody mill have at
the JoluiBon and mill nt lo

in Point mill,

P. L. Phelan having
2,000,000 foet latter.

will bo ahippod to California
Bay.

It Is likely lie im

ported from Portland Pu-g- ct

Sound many of tiio mills,
some of the In those

being

EXPLORES,

I0RTH POLE

En Route From Trip

Never Equalled By Any

Man.

LY BRIEF NEWS

IS OBTAINABLE

iMflccprfP Frnm Finnish sen e- -

ment In North Tells

Success.
(By Associated Press.)

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 1.

"ti. !, imiiHlnnn ovnlnrop rofinn- -
-- UUK " "" i"

colouIal nlce;the
j The message was received from
Lervlk, Shetland Islands.

Ccok is on board the Danish
government steamer, Hans Egede,
which passed Lerwick at noon today,
en route to Denmark. The telegram
announcing Dr. Cook's achievement
was sent by o Greenland otllcial on
board steamer and reads, "We

on board American trav-

eler, Cook, who the
North April 21, 1908. Dr. Cook
arrived at Upcrnlvlk (the northern- -

ureen- -

part of Greenland, on Baf

fin The Esquimaux of Capj
.

Yr '"lrl Dr- - CooU s Etory of h3
journey."

Vnv Dr. Cook clven his
attention to arctic explorations. In;:"" ., . Poni'Wtnnt n i. AnHisyi-- a ue was burguuii ui mc icmj

rrnn rrn l Vl 1 cnnlnHflCl. nf THlirnrift fOTfjt VJ fe 1 tltl 11 1 1.1 1 ft; V. I w ft. w ft ..

research and writings of po- -

iur field. He started present ex- -

heard from Cook for eighteen
months. The last news received

I dates March 17, 1908, when he re- -

.ported prospects or success
'were bright. Cook was born at Ca- -

jYorK, in lsoo, ami was murnuu ...

Brooklyn in to Miss Mary

Hunt. His wife shared belief of

Arctic Club her husband
Had achieved goal ot the North
Pole

COOK CAULKS FRIEND.

Says Xpeilltloii Was Rut
Roi't-ii'-t fiivc

flly Associated I

Ml'.W YORK. 1. R. T. Da- -

vtdson of Brooklyn, a personal
friend of Dr. Cook, received a cable- -

gram from Cook today saying ho was
wpii .1.1.1 Hint tho had
uee)1 successful. Tho message was

jated, Lerwick, Shetland Islands,
but say whether explorer
liail rcache,i tho Polo.

DOESN'T RELIEVE IT.

Admiral Mclvillo Discredits Cook
Story.

, Associated PresO
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1- - -- Rear

Admlra. Molvllle, N. S. N., retired,
who conducted soveral expeditions

Into the Arctic regions, Is Inclined to

discredit tho report of North
by Cook.

"I do think Cook had out-

fit available lor that purpose," ho

enld, "and ! rt" "ot ihlnk report
!im be t'i . nr, Cook nan b.'en
wanderlijf '.n thoao parts for
tlmp. ! Jut-- t possible thai the--

&'
(Continued on page 4.)

caro for sixteen programs slmulta- - la the summer 1907 y.

When they they'ing from North Sydney in tho
found the largest clock wr-- e that schooner John Bradley, with Cap-woul- d

operate sixteen smaller clpcks tain Moses Bradley as
and care for six programs so a spe-JT- party was reinforced by sledges

cial clock had to made and the at Etah, Greenland, whence it sailed
new one will operato smaller March Cook's plan was to

clocks and care for twenty set aside all tradition by making a
Willey and wcro given idash to the polo the winter

the contract for the plumbing work months and when the elements were

for the Domestic Science Department considered le.ast advnniageous
and the Coos Bay Gas' and Electric advance Nothing has

the furnishing
tho range and for the

CAMP.

.McethiK uepui, oumvau .uu.,, -- v..
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